0169 - Bachelor of Accounting
Faculty of Business and Economics, Clayton Campus
Course Structure (commencing 2009)

**Course Requirements**

- Students must complete a total of 22 units (144 credit points) to complete the Bachelor of Accounting
- Students must complete 14 compulsory units with face to face contact (84 credit points). These provide an introduction to the key areas of commerce and satisfy the educational requirements of the three professional accounting bodies in Australia
- Students must enrol in 2 industry based learning units (24 credit points)
- Students may complete up to, but not exceeding 10 units (60 points) at first-year-level
- Students must complete six open electives which if taken in the finance field can form a finance major (36 credit points)
- Students must complete a minimum of six units (36 credit points) at third-year-level, of which four must be from the faculty of Business and Economics, Clayton campus
- In addition to specific unit prerequisites, second-year units require the successful completion of three first-year level units and third-year level units require the successful completion of two second-year level units

---

### First Year

**Students MUST complete all 7 compulsory major units plus one elective:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>Unit Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFC1000</td>
<td>Principles of accounting and finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC1000</td>
<td>Principles of microeconomics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETC1000</td>
<td>Business and economic statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGC1010</td>
<td>Introduction to management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFC1030</td>
<td>Introduction to financial accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFC2140</td>
<td>Corporate finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC1110</td>
<td>Business law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>STUDENT'S CHOICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Second Year

**Students MUST complete all 3 compulsory major units, one elective and 2 Industry-based learning units:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>Unit Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFC2120</td>
<td>Financial accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFC2131</td>
<td>Cost information for decision making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC2210</td>
<td>Australian company law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>STUDENT’S CHOICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFC2888</td>
<td>Industry-based learning A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFC3888</td>
<td>Industry-based learning B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Third Year

**Students MUST complete all 4 compulsory major units and four electives:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>Unit Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFC3120</td>
<td>Advanced financial accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC3150</td>
<td>Taxation law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>STUDENT’S CHOICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>STUDENT’S CHOICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFC3160</td>
<td>Auditing and assurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFC3131</td>
<td>Performance measurement and control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>STUDENT’S CHOICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>STUDENT’S CHOICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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# Bachelor of Accounting

## Recommended Course Progression (commencing 2009)

### Year level 1

#### Semester 1
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **AFC1000 Principles of accounting and finance**
    - 6 Pts
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **ECC1000 Principles of Microeconomics**
    - 6 Pts
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **ETC1000 Business and economic statistics**
    - 6 Pts
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **MGC1010 Introduction to management**
    - 6 Pts

#### Semester 2
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **AFC1030 Introduction to financial accounting**
    - 6 Pts
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **AFC2140 Corporate finance**
    - 6 Pts
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **BTC1110 Business Law**
    - 6 Pts
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **One unit from Finance Major list below**
    - 6 Pts

### Year level 2

#### Semester 1
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **AFC2120 Financial accounting**
    - 6 Pts
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **AFC2131 Cost information for decision making**
    - 6 Pts
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **BTC2210 Australian company law**
    - 6 Pts
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **One unit from Finance Major list below**
    - 6 Pts

#### Second semester
- **AFC2888 Industry based learning A**
  - **(14 weeks period of industry based learning – 12 Pts)**

#### Summer Semester
- **AFC2888 Industry based learning B**
  - **(12 weeks period of industry based learning – 12 Pts)**

### Year level 3

#### Semester 1
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **AFC3120 Advanced financial accounting**
    - 6 Pts
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **BTC3150 Taxation law**
    - 6 Pts
- **Elective (student’s Choice)**
  - or
  - **One unit from Finance Major list below**
    - 6 Pts

#### Semester 2
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **AFC3160 Auditing and assurance**
    - 6 Pts
- **Common Core (Compulsory)**
  - **AFC3131 Performance measurement and control**
    - 6 Pts
- **Elective (student’s Choice)**
  - or
  - **One unit from Finance Major list below**
    - 6 Pts

Finance major: AFC2000, AFC2240, AFC2340, AFC3170, AFC3230,AFC3240, AFX3871, AFC3340, AFC3440, AFC3540, AFC3355, BTC3130, BTC3200, ECC3660, ECC2410/ETC2410/ETC3440, ETC2430, ETC3460

Students are advised that, while the course advisors will endeavour to give every possible assistance and advice concerning unit choice, the onus is on students to ensure that units selected meet degree regulations and requirements.
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